Rudolph Hennig Jr. High School
Parent Advisory Council
Minutes
September 23, 2019
In Attendance: Lisa Tomchyshyn, Sara Secrist, Jennifer Harper, Andrea Wiebe, Harvey Stadnick,
Chris Belyk, Ken Wlos, Sharon Gach, Beverly Evans, Sherri Prince, Crystal Hudson, Amy Johnston,
Carilyn Afaganis, Shyla Gray, Meagan LaRocque-Walker, Chantel Werner
Called to order:

6:03pm

Motion to approve agenda:

Approved by Crystal, Seconded by Beverley

Motion to approve minutes:

Approved by Crystal, Seconded by Carolyn

Position Nominations:
Chair
Lisa Tomchyshyn
Vice-Chair Carolyn Afaganis
Secretary Sara Secrist

Nominated by Shyla, Megan Seconded. All in favour. Motion Carried.
Nominated by Shyla, Megan Seconded. All in favour. Motion Carried.
Nominated by Lisa, Shyla Seconded. All in favour. Motion Carried.

Staff Report (Ken):
• New Staff
o ???- Foods
o Mr. Campbell – CTF
o Mrs. Russell – Replacing Mrs. Behr for Science and Wildlife
o Mrs. Blaze - New EA in 7-3
• Sep 11 – Picture Day. Icon
• Volleyball has started.
• Leadership Group started. Working with Win Ferguson. Looking at starting a sock drive.
• Sep 16 – Break in. Took a computer and external drive that included yearbook pictures.
• Two bike thefts so far this year. Students have been reminded not to leave their bikes at the racks
overnight.
• Student population this year: 473
• Vaping on school grounds = 3 Day out. Fines for vaping on school property and public areas.
• Looking ahead to the Grade 9 farewell. Timing is tricky this year due to overlap of exams and farewell
ceremony. Looking at possibility getting the soccer pitch. May need a committee.
• STAR and MIPI ongoing. A way for teachers to gauge incoming students.
Trustee Report (Harvey) NOTE: Notes on Blue Ribbon Panel on Alberta’s Finances attached
• June 3&4 ASBA spring conference in Red Deer
• June 21
Attended the Next Step graduation
• June 24
Attended WFE Grade 6 farewell
• June 25
Board Meeting
o Passed a motion to relocate 3 modulars from Mundare to SPE
o Approve the motion to reappoint Mark Liguori as Superintendent and CEO
o Approved an operating budget of $197 000 000
o Approved the transportation fee schedule
o Received IMR report

Received report on FNMI activities in our district.
June 27
Attended Ft. Elementary music performance and farewell
Aug. 29
Board Meeting
o Pancake breakfast 7-8:30 for central, facility services and Student transportation
o Board evaluation AM
o Approved school liaison rep. list
o Received for info. AP145 Use of personal Communication Devices
o Received an update on summer projects
o Received an update on employee benefit plan changes
• Aug.29
Organization meeting
o Board Chair Trustee Trina Boymook
o Board Vice Chair Trustee Heather Wall
o

•
•

Upcoming Events:
• Sep 20 – Field Trip request for Grade 9s to Anne Frank exhibit. $9 per student. Members were
in favour of the additional field trip.
• Sep 26 – Terry Fox run
• Sep 30 – Orange Shirt Day
• Oct 9 – Library youth readers awards
• Oct 10 - Shelter in place in morning
• Oct 10 – 1:15 pm awards ceremony
• Oct 16 – Photo retakes
• Oct 21/22 – Band camp
Next meeting:

Monday, October 28, 6 pm

Remaining Meetings:

Oct 28, Nov 25, Jan 27, Feb 24, Mar 23, Apr 27, May 25

Meeting adjourned at:

7:09 pm

Rudolph Hennig Jr. High School
Parent Association
Minutes
September 23, 2019
In Attendance: Lisa Tomchyshyn, Sara Secrist, Jennifer Harper, Andrea Wiebe, Harvey Stadnick,
Chris Belyk, Ken Wlos, Sharon Gach, Beverly Evans, Sherri Prince, Crystal Hudson, Amy Johnston,
Carilyn Afaganis, Shyla Gray, Meagan LaRocque-Walker, Chantel Werner
Called to order:

7:10 pm

Motion to approve agenda:

Approved by Crystal, Seconded by Megan

Motion to approve minutes:

Approved by Beverley, Seconded by Crystal

Business arising:
Nominations
Treasure
Shyla Gray
New coordinators:
Fundraising
Hot Lunch
Gr 9 Farewell
Casino

Nominated by Lisa, Megan Seconded All in favour. Motion Carried.

Tanis, Lisa, Dawn
Tanis, Lisa, Dawn
Chantel
Crystal

Treasurer’s Report (Shyla):
Operating Account Balance
Casino Account Balance
Cash float for Hot Lunch

$9864
$1993
$15

Fundraising:
• If you shop at Cobbs they will give an amount to the school. All you have to do is mention your
school when you shop there. Sharon to put in next newsletter.
• Grants with Best Buy and Staples. Megan to complete grants with help from admin.
Hot Lunch:
• No update
Next meeting:

Monday, October 28, 6 pm

Remaining Meetings:

Oct 28, Nov 25, Jan 27, Feb 24, Mar 23, Apr 27, May 25

Meeting adjourned at:

7:38 pm

Blue Ribbon Panel on Alberta’s Finances
Key messages:
GENERAL:
• Divisions are waiting to hear what portion of the panel’s recommendations will be applied
to education.
COSTS OF BOARD AND SYSTEM ADMINISTRATION:
There were two recommendations that were presented in the report as they pertained to K-12
education in Alberta, one of which referred to the cost of administration and governance.
The recommendation suggested a decrease in the percentage of government funding that goes into
administration and governance—currently listed at 24.6 per cent—should be enacted.
The actual portion of funding allocated to governance and administration is capped by the
Government of Alberta at 3.6 per cent. This includes the following areas, all essential for the
efficient and effective operation of a school division:
• Operations for the office of the superintendent
• Central Administration staff supporting education
• Staffing and operations for business services, finance, human resources, purchasing,
communications, information technology and payroll
• Facility Services (capital project management, planning)
• Insurance and amortization
EIPS comes in well below the cap, at 3.4 per cent of the total budget—and has done so consistently
over the years. The 24.6 per cent figure put forward in the report is not consistent with what EIPS
spends and submits as part of the requirements put forward by Alberta Education.
FUNDING BASED ON SCHOOL PERFORMANCE
There are a number of factors which impact the level of performance at any given school.
• programming divisions are able to offer based on numbers of students and size of schools
• number of students facing challenges related to specialized needs
• the socio-economic composition of the community in which the student lives, as well as the
individual socioeconomic status of a student’s family
• the level of supports available for vulnerable families in the communities served by a
division
Schools with a student population which include a higher number of vulnerable students will
invariably see their results impacted.
If Alberta Education awards a greater proportion of funding to those schools with a record of higher
academic performance, students who truly need extra investment for supports and programming
will not receive the funding needed to achieve to the best of their abilities.
Public schools serve diverse populations and it is their role to ensure all students receive a high
quality education. To withhold funding on the basis of performance further marginalizes
disadvantaged students.

Budget
Key Messages:
• The Government of Alberta will not be handing down its 2019-20 budget until late October,
following the federal election.
•

Based on the government’s election platform and a commitment to fiscal constraint, EIPS
approved a very conservative budget designed to mitigate any financial risks within the
Division.

•

If when the budget is delivered we receive funds which exceed totals we anticipated, those
dollars will be pushed out to schools to the benefit of students.

•

We look forward to receiving the government’s budget this fall, and will make necessary
adjustments to ensure we continue to fulfill our mandate and vision.

Education Act
Key Messages:
Some important notes include:
• Public school divisions –the change in name applies only to legal documents like cheques
and contracts at this point. We’ve been assured that while the legal name of the Division is
now Elk Island School Division, we retain the right to continue using our branded name (Elk
Island Public Schools) on buildings, vehicles, advertising, websites, printed materials and so
forth.
EIPS is seeking clarity from Alberta Education about whether the branding would need to
change to reflect the new legal name in the future—if required, the cost to divisions would
be significant.
•

GSAs – nothing changes for Elk Island Public Schools. Our school administrators are
expected to adhere to Board Policy 19 regarding Welcoming, Caring, Respectful and Safe
Learning and Working Environments, and all related administrative procedures. We remain
committed to protection and inclusion for all vulnerable and minority individuals in our
division.

•

Fewer restrictions on school fees—although the Government now allows divisions to
charge fees for student transportation, they are only permitted to charge the difference
between the actual costs of transportation and the funding we receive from Alberta
Education.
EIPS operates on a cost-recovery model only; no profit is being made from transportation
fees. As always, the Division has provisions in place to work with families for whom the
payment of fees presents a significant economic issue (including payment plans and
waivers).

